The Nicholas House Dream Builders Event is an annual fundraiser which helps to raise awareness of and funds for programs and services provided by Nicholas House for homeless families. Proceeds from the Dream Builders Event, which are typically 90% or more of funds raised, support Nicholas House’s mission to assist families struggling with homelessness, unemployment, poverty, mental illnesses, addiction, physical challenges and more.

During the 2020 Dream Builders Event, business leaders, community advocates, and others attended and helped to raise tens of thousands of dollars to assist homeless families. Funds raised allowed Nicholas House to respond to emergencies and opportunities involving homeless families. Our 2021 theme, Potential Meets Opportunity, will explore the powerful impact of Nicholas House’s adult education and youth services programs. Please join us as we also celebrate families that are transforming their lives at Nicholas House. Funds raised during Dream Builders 2021, will help support Nicholas House’s After School Enrichment and Summer Camp Programs for homeless children.

The 2021 Nicholas House Dream Builders fundraising event will take place on Thursday, June 17th, at The Georgia Aquarium in the Ocean’s Ballroom from Noon until 1:00 p.m. During the event, there will be an opportunity to learn more about and to become a member of the Dream Builders Society.

• The Dream Builders Society was created to provide an opportunity for individuals of the community to invest in long-term solutions provided by Nicholas House for homeless families. Members of the Dream Builders Society help to support opportunities for families (i.e. job training, career exploration) and allows Nicholas House to response to emergencies that impact them (i.e. legal support- protective orders, medication).

• Membership also supports ongoing maintenance of our Grant Park shelter as well as program materials and supplies for families. The giving society recognizes individuals who donate $1,000-$10,000 per year over the course of five years to the mission of Nicholas House. For as little as $83.33 per month (about $3 per day) you and others can help more homeless families and impact lives! Membership currently includes over 200 individuals and families. We would be delighted to include you and others!

Please support the event and consider joining the Dream Builders Society! Help support basic needs, teach skills, inform new choices, and provide opportunities for homeless parents and children. With your help, Nicholas House will continue to foster an environment for homeless families where dreams are valued, pursued and accomplished. Together, let’s make a lasting difference in our communities!